Introduction
Light is not only a necessary source of energy for plants, but also an important signal which plays a major role in plant growth, morphological characteristics, cell molecule biosynthesis, and gene expression during the entire growth period of plants. Each different light spectrum has an exclusive effect on particular gene expressions in plants resulting in a number of different impacts (Huch e-Th elier et al., 2016) . Several processes such as photosynthesis, germination, flowering, and biomass accumulation can be controlled and optimized via adjusting light wavelengths (Pinho, 2008; Yeh and Chung, 2009; V€ anninen et al., 2010) . Since plants are stationary creatures, they are in a constant competition over gaining light, space, water, and nutrients. Competition over the reception of light leads to morphological and growth-related changes in plants (Pinho, 2008; Yeh and Chung, 2009; V€ anninen et al., 2010) . Plants have the ability of detecting small changes in light spectrum, intensity and direction. Light receptors sense these signals which provide access to the information used for plant growth regulation. Known light receptors are classified into three major groups including phytochromes, sensitive to red light and far red; cryptochromes, sensitive to UV-A and blue light ; and phototropins (Briggs and Huala, 1999) . Accordingly, recent studies have shown that the most important wavelengths for photosynthesis are blue and red light wavelengths, and the highest extents of photosynthesis (photosynthetic peak) were observed in 440 nm wavelength (blue) and 620 nm wavelength (red) (Franklin and Whitelam, 2005) . Red light plays an important role in developing photosynthesis devices while controlling the changes in light of the phytochrome devices (Urbonavi ci ut _ e et al., 2007) . Numerous studies have demonstrated that the use of mixed light spectrums results in the activation of a set of complex light systems in plants which ultimately leads to physiological and biochemical responses from the plants (Ohashi-Kaneko et al., 2006; Huch e-Th elier et al., 2016) . Using the LED technology, monochrome light and specific spectrums can be produced via combinations of different waves. Today, LEDs with high energy and the ability to produce several wave spectrums are accessible in the horticulture industry (Pinho et al., 2007) . Though the manufacturing of LEDs with complete spectrums are more costly and complex, certain LED manufacturers are currently engaged with their production for commercial purposes. Of the advantages of LEDs over regular HPS lights include their longer lifetime and emission of less direct heat towards plants (Morrow, 2008) . The low-heat feature in LEDs allows for the implementation of lighting close to the plants, facilitating the exposure among and inside each culture row (Massa et al., 2008) . LED lamps have always been considered as low-consumption lamps; however, despite how LEDs' extent of energy consumption is of small difference with HPSs, the technology is rapidly growing in favor of the former (Pinho et al., 2007) . Given the research in this area, LEDs produce almost twice the hours of lighting compared to HPS lamps (Pinho et al., 2007) . For years, studies were focused on the red spectrum and later, the observable blue spectrums in LED lights (Pinho et al., 2007) . Projects such as (Bula et al., 1991) and similar ones at the time were supported by NASA. NASA has also continued their participation in LED related research since 1980 until present. NASA has shown interest in finding a good-quality source of light that involves proper energy consumption and low heat production while being suitable for growing edible plants in irregular conditions (Massa et al., 2008) . Studies conducted on the effect of LED light which has recently received attention in greenhouses and centers for growing and breeding plants show the impact of wavelengths and light colors on quantity and quality of plant productions (Olle and Vir sile, 2013) . Meanwhile, improper application of artificial lights could result in a set of problems such as increased heat, damage to plant tissues in the form of burned leaves, accelerated or delayed flowering, and increased electricity consumption expenses due to high intensity and/or unsuitable presence period of light within the plant's growth atmosphere (Currey and Lopez, 2013) . In general, precise controlling of light environment (such as the quality and intensity of light and the lighting period) with respect to the plant's requirements could enhance the performance, quality and production efficiency of the plant. As a result, greenhouses in which LED sources of lights are used are of high potential power to specifically adjust the environment's lighting. Small plants such as leaf vegetables, small roots, and a number of medicinal plants are the most ideal types of plants to culture at greenhouses where LEDs are used. Currently, plant species cultured at greenhouses equipped with LEDs mostly include leaf vegetables such as lettuce and spinach (Gutu et al., 2013; Kang et al., 2013) . LED-interlighting products most commonly consist of blue-and red-LED chip combinations, specifically targeted for excitation of the chlorophyll pigments and thus for enhancing photosynthetic activity (Joshi et al., 2019) . Nonetheless, additional spectral compositions, including different ratios of blue, red, far-red and white light have been tested for interlighting (G omez and Mitchell, 2016; Hao et al., 2012; Hern andez and Kubota, 2012; Lu et al., 2012) . The presence of blue and red lights in lighting combinations in studies on parsley, lettuce, eggplant, and daisies resulted in an increase in height (Heo et al., 2002; Kim et al., 2004; Hirai et al., 2006; Jeong et al., 2014) . Blue light leads to chlorophyll biosynthesis, opening of the pores, and increase in the thickness of leaves (Heo et al., 2002; Urbonavi ci ut _ e et al., 2007) . A better growth of the strawberry plant was reported under blue LED treatment compared to red, and the combination of red and blue lights (Folta and Childers, 2008) . The effect of blue and red light on changing the height of petunia flower is caused by the effect of blue light and excitation of cryptochromes which result in the production of signals that stimulate gibberellin production and stem height; this, in turn, leads to changes in the extent of blue light presence in the environment and its increase or reduction results in alterations in gibberellin excretion and ultimately, changes in height (Fukuda et al., 2016) . Blue light was solely responsible for the increase in the height of basil medicinal plant (Glowacka, 2008) . Fukuda et al. (2009) and Gautam et al. (2015) suggested that reducing the amount of red light in the environment alone results in delay or prevention of flowering. The effects of red and blue light on flowering is due to their impacts on the performance of phytochrome B pigments and cryptochromes (Fukuda et al., 2009 ). The ratio of red light to blue is of substantial importance; a ratio of 3 to 1 in red and blue light combination led to an acceptable growth of strawberry plants compared to the sole application of red or blue. Different red and blue LED light spectrums proved effective in increasing the amount of chlorophyll present in strawberry plant and enhanced the fruit's function (Choi et al., 2015) . LED light also had a considerable effect in increasing the pure photosynthesis of dracocephalum plant (Melissa officinalis) (Frąszczak et al., 2014) .
Cress (Lepidium sativum) is a small, herbaceous plant with 1 year of age from the Crucifera family, has a height of 50 cm and is rich with minerals and vitamins A and C which are very beneficial for anemia treatment and blood purification. This plant has extraordinary propertied both as an edible leaf vegetable and a medicinal plant.
Given the effects of blue and red light spectrum on plants, particularly their positive impacts on leaf vegetables, the main purpose of this study is to examine and compare different combinations of blue and red lights on morphological and biochemical feature of cress plant as an important leaf vegetable and medicinal plant relative to the control treatment; this is done in order to introduce the most ideal growing condition of cress in terms of lighting ratios of blue and red spectrum combinations and compare the use of this technology with the control treatment in which natural sunlight is used.
Materials and method

Plant materials and growing conditions
To examine the effects of blue and red lights, the present study was implemented and conducted as a pot experiment inside a greenhouse through a completely random plan with three lighting treatments including natural light (control), 60% red light þ40% blue light, and 90% red light þ10% blue light; treatments were repeated 3 times at the research greenhouse of the faculty of agriculture, Ferdowsi University of Mashhad, with a latitude of 36 16 00 North and a longitude of 59 36"
East, altitude of 985m from sea level, mean temperature of 15-27 C and relative humidity of 40-70%. As the temperature inside the greenhouse was recorded by receivers connected to the greenhouse central system, the ceiling windows and/or ventilators would automatically activate in case of temperature rise. Each lighting treatment consisted of 3 pots with 3 repetitions, amounting to a total of 27 pots. 15 cress seeds were planted inside each pot. The mean data of each pot during the growth period was examined via statistical analysis. In this study, plastic pots with a height of 40 cm and diameter of 30cm were used. The cultivation bed for the plant included a mixture of 40% peat moss, 40% coco peat, and 20% pearlite. Plants were watered daily up to 10 mm, and were subsequently fed with Hoagland solution every other day. Measurements were carried out 35 days following the planting and complete growth of the plant.
Lighting treatments
Plants were illuminated by light emitting diodes (LEDs) with different percentages of red (R, 661 nm) and blue (B, 449 nm) lights. Three spectral treatments were used in this study, namely 90%Rþ10%B, 60% Rþ40%B and control. The photoperiod was 12/12h (day/night), photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) was 168 AE 10 μmol m À2 s
À1
. The LED lights were prototypes from General Electric Lighting Solutions (Salid, Karamax, Iran). These consisted of 0.26 m, 0.06 m, 0.05 m linear fixtures, on which were placed an array of 6 LEDs. Irradiance was measured routinely using a quantum sensor (MQ-200; Apogee Instruments, Logan, UT). Photosynthetic photon flux density intensities and light spectra were monitored using a light meter (Sekonic C-7000, Japan). The relative spectra of the light treatments are shown in Fig. 1 .
The distance between lamps and plants were adjustable during different stages of the growth via metal clips. At the control experiment unit, natural sunlight was used. The plants' growing environment was completely covered using special plastic covers in order to avoid light interference while the lamps were active.
Examined traits 2.3.1. Plant's dry and fresh weights, percentage of dry matter (biomass) in plant's body
To measure the percentage of dry matter, first three samples were provided from each treatment. The fresh weight was measured using a digital scale as 0.01 g. Next, the samples were placed in Oven device at 74 C for 4 days (until the samples are dried completely); the dry weight of the samples were also measured using a digital scale as 0.01 g ultimately, the following formula was used to measure the percentage of dry matter.
Percentage of dry matter ¼ ðfresh sample weight À dry sample weightÞ fresh sample weight Â 100
Plant's height
The plant's height was measured and recorded using a tape measure with 0.01 m precision during growth season.
Plant's leaf area
It was measured using Image j software and Leaf Area Meter (Model LI-3100c) device.
Stem diameter
It was measured using a caliper with 0.01 mm precision. The mean data of a shrub during the growth season was examined in statistical analysis.
Number of leaves
The number of leaves in each shrub was counted ever since the appearance of the first leaf up until the time of harvest. The mean data of a shrub during the growth season was examined in statistical analysis.
Chlorophyll contents and the amount of carotenoid
To measure chlorophyll and carotene, first 0.1 g of completely developed young leaves were separated. Then, it was grinded in a porcelain mortar with 10 mL of 99% methanol in order to extract pigments followed by mixture in centrifuge for 5 minutes with a speed of 3000 rpm. The extent of absorption from the resulting extract were read at wavelengths including 470, 653, and 666 nm using a spectrophotometer (Bio Quest, CE 2502, UK). Finally, chlorophyll contents were calculated via the following relations (Dere et al., 1998) :
Total Carotenoid: CHLx þ c, amount of chlorophyll b: CHLb, amount of chlorophyll a: CHLa, total chlorophyll: CHLt
Total phenolic compounds
The Singleton and Rossi (1965) method was used to determine total phenolic compounds. Freeze-dried samples (50 mg) extracted with 10mL 80% methanol in 30 C water bath and shaken at 240 rpm overnight for 16-19 h. After filtering, 50μL of the methanolic extract was then mixed with 350μL of H 2 O and 200μL of 2N Folin-Ciocalteu reagents. The mixture was incubated for 1 h in 1mL of 10% Na 2 CO 3 at 25 C. Absorbance at 735 nm of the incubated mixture was then measured by a Beckman DU-64 spectrophotometer (Bio Quest, CE 2502, UK), with a standard curve to estimate Gallic acid equivalent concentrations.
Anthocyanin contents
The Wagner (1979) method was used to measure the amount of anthocyanin contents in leaves. 0.1 g of the leave's texture was thoroughly grinded in a porcelain mortar with 10 mL of acidic methanol (pure methanol and hydrochloric acid with volume ratio of 1:99). The extract was then poured into screw-cap test tubes and was placed in Fig. 1 . Relative spectral photon flux of the light sources red and blue (RB) utilized. darkness for 24 hours at 25 C. Next, it was centrifuged for 10 minutes at 4000 rpm. The absorption of the supernatant was measured at a wavelength of 550 nm. To calculate the concentration, the light extinction coefficient (ε) of 33000 M À1 cm À1 was considered.
2.3.9. Statistical analysis There were 15 cress shrubs at each pot; the mean data of each pot during the growth period was examined in statistical analysis. The data were subjected to two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the LSD test was used as a post-test. P ! 0.01 was considered not significant. Charts were drawn using Excel 2013 software.
Conclusion 2.4.1. Effects of light treatments on plant growth and morphology
Assessment of different light treatments showed the effects of LED lights on the fresh and dry weights of cress as well as its biomass at 1% likelihood level; a considerable increase in the amount of fresh and dry weight of leaves, stems, and biomass of cress was observed compared to plants grown under natural sunlight conditions. According to LSD, 1% of the plant's fresh weight under 60R:40B treatment has 57.11% increase compared to natural light treatment (Fig. 2) . Moreover, 26.06% increase was observed in the plant's dry weight under 90R:10B treatment compared to control sample (Fig. 3) . The highest amount of biomass was observed under 60R:40B treatment as 1.51 g/kg of dry weight (Fig. 4) .
Given the examinations done on different light treatments compared to control treatment, the cress plant had its maximum height under 60R:40B light at 19.76 cm with 1% level of likelihood which was a 53.28% increase compared to the control light treatment (Fig. 5) . Under the 60R:40B light treatment, the cress leaf had the largest area at 56.78 cm2 with 1% level of likelihood, i.e. 47.46% increase compared to the control light treatment (Fig. 6) . The stem diameter and the number of leaves at 1% level of likelihood under 60R:40B treatment had their maximum values as 3.28 mm and 8.16, respectively; both were in turn increased by 56.7 and 61.27% compared to control treatment (Figs. 7 and 8). and the control treatment with natural sunlight, the highest amounts were observed under lights with higher percentages of blue light while the lowest were observed under control treatment with values of 6.54 mg g À1 FW leaf, 4.03 mg g À1 FW leaf, and 10.59 mg g À1 FW leaf in chlorophyll a, b, and T, respectively. Compared to the control treatment, there was 30.42% increase in chlorophyll a (Fig. 9) , 29.04% increase in chlorophyll b (Fig. 10 ) and 29.82% total chlorophyll (Fig. 11 ) based on 1% LSD. As for the amount of carotenoid, no significant difference was observed in the percentages of red and blue lights compared to control treatment.
Total amount of phenol.
Based on the results, the total amount of phenol under the effect of LED lamps during the growth period was significantly increased (p 0.01). Both 60R:40B and 90R:10B treatments were able to raise the amount of phenol up to 46.67% in cress, compared to the control treatment in which no artificial light was received and natural sunlight was used (Fig. 12) .
The amount of anthocyanin.
When LED lamps with different light percentages including 60R:40B and 90R:10B were used, considerable increase (p 0.01) was observed in the amount of anthocyanin in cress during growth period with respect to the control treatment (sunlight) (Fig. 13 ). This amount in cress was increased by 32.55% during the use of LED lamps compared to the control treatment. The minimum amount of anthocyanin under natural sunlight treatment was observed as 2.94 Mm g À1 FW leaf, with a significant difference compared to artificial light treatments (p 0.01).
Discussion
Light is considered as an important source for photosynthesis; however, photosynthesis can rely on a set of light regulators and sensors as well. Blue and red lights activate different light sensors and gene expressions that may positively or negatively affect the growth and development of plants (O'Carrigan et al., 2014) . Consequently, it can be concluded that the presence of both wavelengths (blue and red) is necessary for plants; accordingly, the majority of research are now focused on achieving a suitable combination of these lights (Massa et al., 2008) . Okamoto et al. (1996) reported that the presence of both the blue and red light is necessary and essential for photosynthesis as chlorophyll absorbs both of these wavelengths. They further suggested that the presence of blue light is beneficial for the morphology and the general health of plants. Overall, different wavelengths have been able to produce various effects on morphological and physiological characteristics as well as flowering capabilities and plant photosynthesis (M enard et al., 2005) . When LED lights are used, the ratio of blue light to red light is of substantial importance as the application of both wavelengths can increase the growth and function of plants by 20% compared to the use of each wavelength in isolation (Brazaityt_ e et al., 2009; GOTO, 2003; Lefsrud et al., 2008; Xiaoying et al., 2012; XiaoYing et al., 2011) . Table 1 demonstrates the measured traits of morphological and growing characteristics of cress. According to the results of the present study, the application of LED lamps in blue and red spectra has a significant effect on the morphological traits of cress. Among the treatments applied, the 60R:40B treatment had the highest effect on traits including fresh weight, biomass, plant's height, area of leaf, number of leaves, and stem diameter of cress, with significant differences compared to treatments without blue and red spectra (p 0.01). Dry weights of cress did not have a significant difference under various treatments, though a considerable, significant difference was observed compared to the control treatment (p 0.01). Phytochromes along with cryptochromes result in photomorphogenesis in plants; therefore, the study of light waves becomes substantially important. Moreover, more suitable growth responses can be obtained by taking the maximum light absorption by receptors into account when choosing the spectral quality of light (Pinho et al., 2012) .
Growth and morphological characteristics
Many growth parameters such as the plant's fresh and dry weights, stem length and area of leaves are affected through impacts on phytochrome receptors along with red light spectrum (Whitelam and Halliday, 2007) . For instance, the application of red light increase the area of leaves in cucumber plants (Hogewoning et al., 2010) . Moreover, in a plant such as Scots pine, increase in the extent of applied red light increased its biomass (Riikonen et al., 2016) ; similar results were observed in the study conducted on cress. Albeit, in other studies, the addition of blue light to red was apparently essential for photosynthesis system activity and enables the production of more biomass in plants (Hogewoning et al., 2010; Johkan et al., 2010) . Accordingly, in this experiment, various percentages of blue light were applied alongside red light so that the plant does not suffer from deficiency in terms of growth conditions. As the results showed, the use of a combination of blue and red lights produced the best result in morphological characteristics of cress compared to the control treatment. The application of red and blue lights improved the plant's growth in terms of the fresh weight of the stem and leaves compared to natural sunlight which were also consistent with the results of a study by Randall and Lopez (2014) . The highest fresh weight caused by the application of red and blue light was reported in daisies (Kim et al., 2004) . The highest fresh weight in lettuce was also reported under blue and red light treatment (Johkan et al., 2010) . The use of red light alongside blue light yielded better results in increasing the dry weight of needle leaves in Norwegian and Scots pine seedlings (Riikonen et al., 2016) . Moreover, the application of red and blue lights led to increase in the dry weight of leaves and stems of common sage, lettuce, radish, pepper, and spinach (Heo et al., 2002; Yorio et al., 2001; Brown et al., 1995; Pinho et al., 2004) . At the chloroplast level, blue light has a high photosynthetic capacity with the expression of features similar to sunlight (XiaoYing et al., 2011) . Subsequently, it can be concluded that photosynthesis is increased when affected by blue light which may be due to the specific sensitivity of cryptochromes and phototropins to blue light (Whitelam and Halliday, 2007) ; such an increase in photosynthesis, in turn, results in more vegetative growth in plants. With increased growth, increase in the stem's diameter and height as well as the area and number of leaves can be expected. The effect of 60R:40B treatment on increasing morphological characteristics of cress among other light treatments is easily witnessed. The effect of blue and red light on changing the height of petunia plant is caused by the effect of blue light and excitation of cryptochromes which would lead to the production of signals that stimulate gibberellin production and as a result, increasing the stem length; this alters the extent of blue light's presence in the environment and its increase or decrease results in changes in gibberellin excretion and subsequently, changes in height (Fukuda et al., 2016) . The use of blue light alone increased the height of basil medicinal plant (Glowacka, 2008) . As Fukuda et al. (2016) suggested, cytokinins are activated as the extent of photosynthesis raises in leaves under blue light treatment. Such an increase in height enhances the performance of products at the time of harvest; meanwhile, short heights in plants reduce the quality of the product in terms of market interest and places the harvest procedure at risk (Kong et al., 2019) . Therefore, adjusting the lighting quality at the time of planting could introduce numerous morphological changes in plants (Demotes Mainard et al., 2016; Mah et al., 2018) . Similar to the results of this study with respect to increase in the area of leaves, same results were reported in leaves of lettuce, radish, soy, wheat and roses with the application of both the blue and red lights (Stutte et al., 2009; Samuolien_ e et al., 2011; Cope and Bugbee, 2013; Terfa et al., 2013) . Given the examinations conducted on lettuce, those plants that did not receive any blue light had a smaller area of leaves compared to plants that received even small extents of blue light, with 66% increase in the area of leaves (Clavijo-Herrera et al., 2018) . In general, if exposure to light results in biochemical and physiological changes in plants, then these changes can be associated with changes in morphological and anatomic structure of leaves, particularly the * Numbers with dissimilar letters in each row have significant differences at the1% probability level using LSD test.
anatomic components of leave (Puglielli et al., 2017) . Fig. 8 shows the increase in stem's diameter during the growth period caused by exposure to LED lights where the percentage of blue light was higher than other treatments. Consistent with the results of this study, Glowacka (2004) reported increase in stem's diameter under blue light coverage. Researchers believe that blue light is involved in a vast spectrum of vegetative process such as photosynthesis performance of leaves and morphological structures of plants; this could also lead to an increase in the number of leaves in a vast number of plants (Brown et al., 1995; Bukhov et al., 1995; Hogewoning et al., 2010; Matsuda et al., 2004 Matsuda et al., , 2008 Ohashi-Kaneko et al., 2006; Whitelam and Halliday, 2007; Yorio et al., 1998) .
Biochemical characteristics
Results listed in Table 2 show the significant effect of blue and red light on biochemical characteristics measure in the cress plant. According to statistical results, the application of both blue and red light can increase the biochemical characteristics in cress compared to natural sunlight. Epidemiologic and experimental studies have shown that increased consumption of fruits and vegetables enhances human health and prevents cancer due to high amounts of fibers, vitamins, minerals and phytochemicals (Slavin and Lloyd, 2012) . Vitamins and green pigments (high chlorophyll) are valuable compounds in this plant which play an important role in human health (Curran-Celentano et al., 2001; Giovannucci, 1999; Humphrey et al., 1992; Mayne, 1996; Seddon et al., 1994) . Light adjustment can be pointed out as one of the strategic tools during cultivation for managing such valuable components in fruits and vegetables (Riga et al., 2014) . Consequently, it can be predicted that the quality of light has an effective role in chlorophyll synthesis and accumulation of materials including phenols and anthocyanin. In this experiment, the highest amounts of chlorophyll, phenol, and anthocyanin were observed in treatments where blue and red light were applied during growth. Photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) and daily period duration are two major components in the adjustment of plant growth and development and nutritional value (Kang et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2018) . For instance, the quality of light balanced photochemical characteristics of lettuce (Li and Kubota, 2009 ). Quality and intensity of light are also two effective factors on photosynthetic pigments (Hogewoning et al., 2010; Gutu et al., 2013) ; among monochrome spectra, the constant application of blue and red spectra have a positive effect on the growth of chloroplast and leaves in mesophyll (Liu et al., 2011) . In this regard, studies conducted on plants such as lettuce and cucumber showed that the use of a suitable combination of blue and red lights would accelerate growth and photosynthesis (Hogewoning et al., 2010; Xu et al., 2015) . As with research on cucumber, the application of blue and red lights increased the amounts of chlorophyll a, b, and T compared to control treatment which was also consistent with the results of this study (Hogewoning et al., 2010; Hern andez and Kubota, 2016) . In general, a proper combination of red and blue lights can increase the amounts of chlorophyll a an b which can be a suitable approach to confront tensions and damages caused by free radicals (Johkan et al., 2010; Schagerl and Müller, 2006) . According to available reports, blue light enables chlorophyll photosynthesis and opens pores (Urbonavi ci ut _ e et al., 2007) . Furthermore, blue light increases the amount of chlorophyll and photosynthesis by 30%, based on the type of the plant (Frechijia et al., 1999) . To this end, an examination by Yanagi et al. (1996) demonstrated the positive effect of blue light in cryptochromes system activity which increases the amount of chlorophyll. Wu et al. (2007) also showed that the blue light spectrum increases the amount of chlorophyll in green pea plant. The results of other studies are also in line with those obtained in the present research. The measurement results of phenol contents and the amount of anthocyanin (Table 2) showed that cress pots under red and blue light treatment produced higher amounts of phenol and anthocyanin compared to control treatment. Anthocyanin is a group of plant pigments which are capable of production and accumulation in response to light stimulants (Liu et al., 2018a,b) . The majority of studies on the effects of light quality on phenolic compounds, especially anthocyanin and other flavonoids were conducted prior to 2013 (Chen and Murata, 2011) . Considering the observations carried out on plants such as parsley, basil, and tomato leaves, it was stated that the application of blue light during growth could bring about considerable increase in the amounts of phenolic compounds (Giri, 2011) .
Light has a direct impact on growth, distinction, and synthesis of phytochemicals in the majority of plants (Fazal et al., 2016) . Consequently, changes in the density and quality of light results in a set of changes in certain biochemical and physiological process in plants which are observable through its reflection in morphological and anatomic parameters. Light is the main source for the absorption of photosynthetic carbon in plants which, accordingly, is an important factor in regulation and photosynthesis of phytochemicals (Khan et al., 2013) . There are various studies that show the fact that different wavelengths of light result in an increase in the biosynthesis of different phytochemicals in plants (Taulavuori et al., 2017; Arena et al., 2016; Craver et al., 2017) .
In general, the red light spectrum (625-700 nm) increases phenolic compounds in green vegetables (Olle and Vir sile, 2013) . There are numerous studies suggesting the increase in total amounts of phenolic compounds as well as anthocyanin; overall, the use of LED lamps at the planting period can activate secondary metabolic paths in plants ( Routray et al., 2018) . In greenhouse cultivation of lettuce, it was observed that certain wavelengths (blue and red) are of considerable superiority over other wavelengths in activating phenol synthetic paths and its storage (Samuolien_ e et al., 2012) . In the red-leaf lettuce, the anthocyanin contents were considerably affected by red light (Johken et al., 2010) . Moreover, it was shown that the red light spectrum has a substantial effect on the synthesis of anthocyanin along with regulating phytochromes (Ninu et al., 1999; Giliberto et al., 2005) . Accordingly, with respect to the effective impact of red light in anthocyanin synthesis in plants, an American company has mentioned the red light as the best stimulant for anthocyanin production compared to other light spectrums (Zhou and Singh, 2002) . The results obtained in this study are similar to those of Bantis et al. (2018) .
Overall conclusion
In this study, the entire morphological traits examined in cress were placed under red and blue spectrum LED lamps; each wavelengths had its own particular effect in their corresponding receptors in the plant, ultimately increasing the extent of growth and performance of the plant. As expected, the combination of blue and red lights as effective wavelengths on plant's growth had considerable effects on the vegetative traits compared to the control treatment (sunlight). Therefore, it can be expressed that the presence of both wavelengths (blue and red) is necessary for a better and more complete growth of the plant; subsequently, proper percentages of the combination of these two wavelengths should be found. The results of this study showed that the biochemical characteristics of cress under LED light coverage (red and blue combination) was superior over natural conditions, which equally increases * Numbers with dissimilar letters in each row have significantdifferences at the1% probability level using LSD test. this plant's properties in terms of human health. Finally, it can be suggested that the use of these lamps can be possible in line with better economic production within controlled conditions (greenhouse).
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